Ninth Grade

Come, Creator Spirit
Come, Holy Spirit, Creator come,
From your bright heavenly throne!
Come, take possession of our souls,
And make them all your own.
You who are called the Paraclete,
Best gift of God above,
The living spring, the living fire,
Sweet unction, and true love!
You who are sevenfold in your grace,
Finger of God's right hand,
His promise, teaching little ones
To speak and understand!
O guide our minds with your blessed light,
With love our hearts inflame,
And with your strength which never decays
Confirm our mortal frame.
Far from us drive our hellish foe
True peace unto us bring,
And through all perils guide us safe
Beneath your sacred wing.
Through you may we the Father know,
Through you the eternal Son
And you the Spirit of them both
Thrice-blessed three in one.
All glory to the Father be,
And to the risen Son;
The same to you, O Paraclete,
While endless ages run. Amen

Ninth Grade
Syro-Maronite Farewell to the Altar
Remain in peace, O Altar of God. May the
offering that I have taken from you be for
the remission of my debts and the pardon of
my sins and may it obtain for me that I may
stand before the tribunal of Christ without
condemnation and without confusion. I do
not know if I will have the opportunity to
return and offer another sacrifice upon you.
Protect me, O Lord, and preserve your holy
Church as the way to truth and salvation.
Amen.
Byzantine Prayer for the Deceased
God of the spirits and of all flesh, who have
trampled death and annihilated the devil and
given life to your world, may you yourself,
O Lord, grant to the soul of your deceased
servant N. rest in a place of light, a verdant
place, a place of freshness, from where
suffering, pain and cries are far removed. Do
You, O good and compassionate God
forgive every fault committed by him in
word, work or thought because there is no
man who lives and does not sin. You alone
are without sin and your justice is justice
throughout the ages and your word is truth.
Since you, O Christ our God, are the
resurrection, the life and the repose of your
deceased servant N., we give you glory
together with your un-begotten Father and
your most holy, good and life-creating
Spirit, now and always and forever and ever.

